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MrF
ivthough at first he was puzzled by his 

opponent’s style.
Find Darcy in Fine Form.

SPORT NEWS OF THE 
DAY HOME AND

mm'milessp«

Ê a?
Les Darcy, Australian middleweight 

champion, who will make his first Am
erican ring appearance against Jack Dil
lon at Madison Square Garden, on March 
5, played host to about a dozen friends 
and newspaper men, at Grant Hugh 
Browne’s Browneleigh Park estate. ii 
Goshen, N. Y„ on Sunday afternoon.
The general prediction, as the Austral
ian completed his exercises, was that he 
will make it extremely interesting for his 
opponent from Indianapolis.

It was the first public workout the 
Australian has given in the United 
States, and he showed up well. He look
ed to he in good shape, and demon- 

100 OOO! strated the result of his short period of 
91 303 training for the Diion bout. His foot-
98 285 wort was a revelation, and he used his
81 261 arms with unusual speed.

100 270 j Darcy boxed six rounds, three with
---- --------- 1 Wild Burt Kenney, a Bronx heavy- j
470 1419, weight, and the same number with Jack 

Total S'ms' 1n these workouts the Austral
ian showed enough ability to warrant 
the opinion that Dillon will have a hard 
time gaining the honors in their ten- 
round encounter. Darcy also skipped the 
rope, punched the bag, and indulged in 
various forms of setting up exercises 
for about one hour. i

Levinsky Trims Misfct,
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 27—Battling Le- ! 

Vinsky, New York light heavyweight, |Ss 
won decisively from Billy Miske, of St. : Imb 
Paul, in a ten-round bout here tonigli t, 
newspaper critics at the ringside agreed. ||| 
Levinsky led in eight rounds, the first |jj| 
was even and Miske had the edge in the 1 
tenth. Miske weighed 182% and Levin- ■ 
sky 188%.
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Tigers Won Four.
Tigers captured four points from 

ffii,- Specials in the city bowling league 
match last night. In one point the 
teams tied but the Specials lost in the 
arranged play-off. The scoring follows :

Tigers— ’
Belyea ....
Smith ....
Howard ..
Bailey ....
Lunney ...

STAR
TODAY

Total.
Fox Feature

“THE RULING PASSION”
l, y-f

THE WONDERFUL PERFORMING SEALS
WastiKa and Understudy

94 106

IHFERIM, HEMEE TODAY !105 107
103 84

96 84 w r
80 90 Lou Tellegan, Cleo Ridgely and 

Sessue Hayakawa
IN JESSE L LASKY’S PRODUCTION

Of Paul Potto's Stirring 
Indo-Engllsh War Drama

GALLARINI and SON UNIQUE MUSICAL 
ARTISTS

478 471
Specials—■ 

McIntyre .. 
Dunham 
Fitzgerald ..
White ........
Wilson ....

90 251
88 285
79 250
88 258

114 296

75
‘ ■ 3 OTHER GOOD VAUDEVILLE ACTS78

85
And Third Episode of85 I ;

87 . *

CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY" THE VICTORIA CROSSi ««469 1340410 471
S'i§s§Owls Win Three

Every Afternoon at 2.30 
Lower Floor 509 Seats at

TONIGHT at 7.30 and 9 
25c.; Gallery, 15c.

In the Y.M.C.I. bowling league last 
evening the Owls took three points from 
the Falcons in an interesting game. The 
scores :

-.Vi
A Spectacular Photoplay With 

Renowned Players
Lower Floor 
Balcony

Seats May Be Reserved in Advancb 
for FIRST SHOW ONLY for 

Any Evening

■7: i

15c. 10c.Owls
McCaffcrty .... 98 100 

110 99
84 65

94 292— 971 
83 292— 971 
78 227— 75§ 
82 244— 811 
89 277— 921!

426 1332

ISgjg - FABLE IN SLANG CLEVER
CLEAN

GEO.
ADEEveryAfternoonCleary .

McGuire 
Fitzpatrick .... 84 
Garvin .............

:
“ The Difference Between Bill and Harold78

87 101 Tom DaSy Was 
Offered ie The 

Trade for Wood

Also
“MUTUAL WEEKLY” 

and
A GOOD COMEDY

Friday and Saturday
I “A LASS OF THE

LUMBERLANDS”
I The Best Serial Story North 

End Has Ever Seen.

How Kid Gloves Are Made
Selecting the Succulent Pickle

The Care of One’s Teeth

463 443 
Falcons

McGivern .... 88 85
Mcâjrath 
^jf^MeFius 
D<T* ney 
Magee...............  76 91

UNIQUE Today 

THE SECRET ADVENTURE
90 263— 871 
86 258— 86 
82 254- 84§ 
88 281— 933 
80 247— 821

1
87 85
86 86 
100 98

SPECIAL CONCERT ORCHESTRA
l

COMING feature:Patey reaches America and—Kelly follows—and then 
something happens—WHATt

437 440 428 1303
HOCKEY.

“The Martyrdom of Phillip 
Strong” — Friday

Fermer St John Boy Mentioned 
in the Deal Which Gave IidiaBs 
“Smoky ’ Joe Wood, but Frazer j 
Held Out for Cash

- Rothesay Defeated.
Fredericton, Feb. 27—Fredericton High 

school defeated Rothesay Collegiate in a 
very interesting hockey match tonight, 
5 to 0.
BASEBALL

PURPLE MASKTH EPISODE 
OF THE8

With Grace Cunard and Francis Ford in More Thrilling 
Escapades.

; nection with the 228th Battalion’s deal- 
■ ings with Oatman, and for that reason 

I believe that the subject of any break 
Joe Bush, star pitcher of the Athletics, Boston, Feb. 26.—Joe Wood, one-time with the N.H.A. has nothing whatever 

and Amos Strunk, a fast out-fielder of kln6 of pitchers and idol of local fan- to do wjth Oatman’s case, in my opin- 
the same club, both of whom had been dom> lias been sold by Pres- Frazee of j ion, and, therefore, we have no quarrel 
hold-outs, on Monday signed contracts, the Red Sox to the Cleveland team for with that body.”

George Whitted, outfielder of the $15,000. “It is simply a matter between the of-
Philadelphia Nationals, on Monday re-! The sale was put through at the Wal- f,cers 0f the 228th Battalion and Oat-.

man himself, as far as I can see,” said 
Patrick, “and as Oatman reverts to this 
league at the conclusion of the N.H.A. 
schedule, his case will be dealt with at 
the proper time.”

In the wire received yesterday Presi-

I n"Bullet” Joe Bush Signs.

VAUDEVILLEA COMEDY OF ERRORS
Played by foremost film 

comedians.
A Special Faroe.

CAUGHT BY THE CAMERA
Descriptive Film notes of inter

esting events in the Univer
sal Weekly, . . . . . . . . . . . . . j The sale was put through at the Wal-

fused an offer of $4,000 a year and an- cott Hotel in New York city, following 
nounced that .unless he was given a con- a five hours’ conference between Presi- 
tract for $5,500 he would not report at dent Frazee of the Red Sox and Vicc- 
the training camp at St. Petersburg, President McRoy of the Cleveland club.
Fla., next week. William F. Baker, presi- Mr. McRoy tried hard to convince the 
dent of the club, said that Whitted’s de- Red Sox president that Catcher Daly
mand would not be considered. of the Cleveland club and a cash sum dcld prank Robinson says that the Na-

eonsiderably less than that demanded by | jjonai Hockey Association has always 
Frazee would be about right, but Presi-1 been under the impression that Eddie 

Harry H. Frazee, president of the Bos- dent Frazee could not be budged. After j ()utman
‘ fotir hours of discussion, McRoy asked ; talion, and it was under this assumption

release for the 
time being, to play in the N.H.A. Bat
talion team. The N.H.A. further dis
claims any previous knowledge that the 
soldier hockeyists were being paid. The 
league had understood that every mem
ber of the 228th Battalion team was 

During the conference Wood was in playing without pay and that the game
receipts were going towards the regimen-

7.15 and 8.4$ 
at NightAND PICTURES2-30 in 

Afternoon

CHARLIE CHAPLINTHURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY MARGARITA FISCHER“A NIGHT AT THE SHOW”

/

ITo Learn Military Tactics. , Charming little star as “Pep” O’Malley in a five-reel 
wonder picture, lofcated ’mid the marvels of the San 
Diego Exposition, including the midway. Adults, 
children and all will love her' in

COMING Chaplin’s Newest Mutual Comed^ ^^
soldier in the 228th Bat-was a

ton Red Sox, announced on Monday fotir hours of discussion, McRoy asked j talion, and it was under 
night that he would request Adjutant-1 for an hour’s additional time in order to i uult they had asked his 
General Pearson to designate an officer get in touch with President Dunn of the tjme being, to play in t

i

of the National Guard to accompany the Cleveland club.
Red Sox players to their spring training President Dunn was finally located in 
camp at Hot Springs, Ark., and teach Pittsburg, and, being apprised of the
them military tactics. Mr. Frazee said situation, authorized McRoy to put the
that the club would pay the officer’s ex-, deal througli at $15,000. 
penses. I During the conference Wood was in

Clarence E. (Tillie) Walker and Mer-1 touch with Frazee and McRoy. So far______ _ ,
Kopp, both outfielders, sent their Hs t)u> Boston club is concerned Wood tal fund,

signed contracts on Monday to the Red vvjj[ ncd receive any of the purchase , r„3iuent Patrick answered Manager 
Sox officers. , money. It Is understood, however, that Robinson’s wire last night, saying that

The Boston Nationals announced re- Wood and McRoy came to terms prior accepted the explanation made by the 
ee.pt of the signed contract of Walter t„ thc closing of the deal. N.H.A.; and that the P.C.H.A. believes
J rageaser, a catcher. in these days of the high cost of j i]lat the eastern organization acted in

Wambsganss May Play Short baseball, the sale of Wood for $15,000 is good faith and without any knowledge
a record-breaker. This deal differs from 0f the alleged irregularities when they 

Cleveland critics say that the most ;lI1y other ever made, in as much as the asked for Oatman’s services for the 228th :
improved player on the Indian team last purchasing club is taking a big gamble Battalion team in the N.H.A. The coast,
?,e“r, ,was Wambsganss. Lee Fohl is a pinyer whom many experts declare magnate believes that the players who ! 
thinking of keeping him at short and is «hr jn » secured Oatman’s services for the 228th
shifting Chapman elsewhere. Wain by Wood came to Boston from the Kan- (Prodgers and the McNamara brothers)
would never have received a real chance oa$ çdy cIub of the American Associa- ftre to blame for what has happened, and
had not Chapman broken his leg (ion in 1907, being discovered by Fred it is not imprqbable that they wilt- be

Charlie Comiskey is said o be dick- f He g[)t awbay to a bacl start, butbcldt" Loantfor the part they played
ering for the contract of young Lawton . h £ d and dld good "cl“ ‘ case
WRt who patrMled the shortstop posi- W()rk t() 1913f his ^ year being ?912, “ —--------—--------------
tion for the Athle-ics last season. wben ,p topped all the hurlers and won BOARD OF TRADE WILL

16 straight games.
After 1912 he was not of any value to 

f peak of to the Red Sox although he was 
working under a big contract and was 
being paid regularly. He underwent 
various kinds of treatment for his arm, 
hut it did not seem to bring results.

Wood was always a good hitter, being 
one of the select few who has hoisted 
the ball over the left field harrier. He 
can run bases and field well.

At LKHfC I ‘

“The Birth of a Nation”
“THE BUTTERFLY GIRL”

Here Are Our New Vaudeville Acts:

JOE EGANTODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK

This Great Production Shown in All Its Detail With the
FAMOUS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, SPECIAL EFFECTS,

Etc., Etc

Special Matinees Every Afternoon, Commencing Today at 2.30. 
Evening Performances at 8.15.

---------  PRICEîi: ---------

Balcony—Matinee, 26c. ; Lower Floor, 60c.
Balcony—Evening, 60c. ; Lower Floor, 76c.

V
Comedy'and Music ; a Good Entertainer.

HAGAN and WESTGOTTY

ISinging and Dialogue. Attractive Double Act.
V

WATERLOO STREET 1GEM THEATREI
• X

ISSUE MONTHLY MAGAZINERING
Dillon Outpoints McCoy.

Jack Dillon of Indianapolis outpoint
ed A1 McCoy of Brooklyn, in a ten 
round bout in New York last evening. 
Dillon had McCoy frequently holding, al-

An innovation in the methods used 
by thc board of trade is the appearance 
of a monthly bulletin called the Board M P R Efs cl

The West Side House ** W 1
Grace Cunard and Francis Ford in the Fourth Episode of

“ 1 HE PURPLE MA$.K ”
This episode is surely the most exciting we have so far screened. I 
Ford and Cunard stage one of the biggest fights of their film I 
life.__________________ ____________________________________ ■’

Two-Part 101 Bison Western Drama
•« FON LOVi AND OL « > ” ■

A vivid, gripping, thrilling, exciting western drama which will I
hold you with its intense and enthralling story. ■

Dan Russell and Fatty Voss in Two-Part L-Ko
•• THL HIGH DIVKK’S CU<SE”

A comedy of the “Behind the Scenes” variety which brings 
all kind of trouble to Dan and Fatty, But roars of laughter to 
any audience.

Thurs.PALACE THEATRE MAIN
STREETWed. E6 ActsGET THIS!—“FIGHTING FOR LOVE”

It’s a Western Play With Laughs in it, Too, Featuring
Ruth Stonehouse and Jack Mulhall.22 Enough Said !A Red Feather Play

MANCHESTER
And a Comedy, Too—A Six-Reel Show, 

COMING FRIDAY—'‘THe'pURPLE MASK”I PACIFIC COAST OFFICIALS
DO NOT BLAME N. H. A.

No. 5
COMING SOON—“PEARL OF THE ARMY”I AVancouver, B.C., Feb. 23.—That the 

Oatman case will not lead to a severance 
of relations between the Eastern and 
Western hockey leagues, and that at no 

intimation that such 
action would take place, was indicated 
today by President Frank Patrick, of thc 
Pacific Coast Hockey Association.

“I want to state that I am thoroughly 
convinced that Major Frank Robinson 
and the N.H.A. officials were not cog
nizant of what was taking place in con-

T O O K E 
COLLARS

Super-Energy

Little Jane and Josephine were busily 
engaged in helping mother dry the din
ner dishes.

“But, Jane, you didn’t get that plate 
dry,” objected her sister.

“Yes, I did!” exclaimed Jane eagerly. 
“I dried it so hard that it perspired !”

of Trade Journal, which will take the 
place of the usual monthly news letter. 
The board is of the opinion that the 
journal, published in magazine form, will 
be a better channel for the spread of 
board of trade publicity than the news 
letter, used heretofore.

Many interesting items in connection 
with the city of St. John and province 
in genera] appears in the initial number 
of the Journal.

m
p. time was there any

IS CENTS EACH

TOOKE BROS. LIMITED
MAKERS - MONTREAL

\

23 the?1
/
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END Of A PERFECT DAY
will be reached when Britain’s soldier sons will have beaten 
murderous Huns on land and sea, and established forever 
reign of the Prince of Peace.

the
the

YOU Can Assist by Enlisting in the%

236th KILTIES BATTALION
lS

t
IV

THE ASTOR ROOF
Our New Spring Opening 
Novelty Talk of the Town

u
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OPERA HOUSE

m

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
i


